Resource Allocation Program
A collaborative effort among UCSF funding agencies

Fall 2015 Cycle
Application Deadline:
Monday, September 21, 2015
Learn More: http://RAP.UCSF.edu

One Application • Many Funding Opportunities • One Deadline

Grant Areas
Career Development • International & HIV-AIDS • Multidisciplinary
• Pilots • Shared Instruments • Technology

RAP Funding Agencies Sponsoring the Fall Cycle

• ARI: AIDS Research Institute at UCSF
• ADRC: The Alzheimer’s Disease Research Center
• Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, PTBi East Africa
• CCMBM: Core Center for Musculoskeletal Biology & Medicine
• Center for Tobacco Control Research & Education
• CFAR: UCSF – Gladstone Institute of Virology & Immunology Center for AIDS Research
• CTSI-SOS: Clinical & Translational Science Institute – Strategic Opportunities Support

• CTSI-Catalyst: Clinical & Translational Science Institute Awards for the Development of Diagnostics, Devices, Therapeutics and Digital Health
• DRC: UCSF Diabetes Research Center
• Helen Diller Family Comprehensive Cancer Center
• NCOEWH: National Center of Excellence in Women’s Health
• OCIM-MZHF: Osher Center for Integrative Medicine – Mt. Zion Health Fund
• REAC: Research Evaluation & Allocation Committee
• UCSF – Academic Senate

RAP is a program within the Research Development Office (RDO)
RAP Sr. Program Manager • Emanuela (Emy) Volpe • Phone: 415-502-1674 • email: rap@ucsf.edu